
secretary . at th~. 
was 'pr~sent . h,oys are ~~)lng to retention of resent 

and. took ner place on tbe ·platform . Scout -manual and "'.' , As ''the' w~lfare is ~ridIed t.oa.ay:it 
~.ith ~e ot4~r ~'ounty officers, Oth- lar scout, 'Problem~, Thel,r lessons is entirilly under, the ~p~sion of 
ers from' here who attended were th,e current meetings are on :rope C. Bo' Wilson,' -C. B. Stifl'Ier' 'and 
M{'s. Lucy King, Mr~. Fred Steiner, worlti tying and kriotting. At each Harry M., ;pryale. It· places part: 'Of 
Mrs •. Archie 1'4cIntyre, ,Mrs: Elizabeth meetmg games a.re. ~layed, after' the .the :support of. the tl)ickly populated 

of -Ronk, Mrs. B. Reyimells; MrS. Charles les~oIl and ~,p\)lUt, 18- made ~o try townships onto our township.· 4.s"tne 
of big Roehm, Mrs .• C~arles B,ryant, and I new and varIOUS games .each. time. change· w\!ich Will De .~dopted Janu: 

movie,S,~al11:no,rs. p.hysiieillnsi,. _'L,""'<'" Josephil1e·Smith •. ,The next' ~it- .. The Scout tl'OOP is looking- for ,a ary first is made our township will 
the part . 'of Club . WIll be held next boy who can blow the bugle.' . take care pf its own poor relief 'and 

.(j'e- a fine that of an mat; ·at the I Th ~ h h . 1 ' the burde!l will be a great deal-less. 
" .... ,,"',"~;1 .. and that of an 1mh President.Elect~ They included i.lcuto- Miller. I .• ..2se w 0 ~ve signee up arE;: There . are, however, -II. number of 

,She ;took her graphs .of Calvin Coolidge} ·;FtltnJ9in MStana,xl)SO)l~bY. Scnfie;d BCart] lektt'sMa1nbn, supervisors in the larget and mm.-I:! 
;~~~ptiQn::~ll:~ well, and. 10'O~ed D. Roosevelt, Babe Ruth, ~a~l White- ,- F'· eT

y 
dPenceDr, an d' A

llr 
h L

9U 
y, thkkly populated townships who 'wt1i 

O
nnoSI'te lead" tlat . d M . D I Th 1 Mrs. R.obe~t Wbite, Sr., was C· . E t lre en ers; urwoo s" ,ester "'~ n man, an arIe ress eJi.· e' a - from D"trO'I't for the' play Frilia,,!'j omlng, v-en S S R l'h C I R' M I ty no doubt endeavor to get the super-,from New York, play':' b' - I 1 . bl d d " pencer, a poe, mg c n re, um was c ever Y assem.e an evening' last. Myron Cole,. Frederick vi!:jory board to pass a two-thirds 

,Jer01ne Galligan, was a {{iffi- Floyd received a splendid ,letter Henry of,the- slipervisors on October 9, 
to play and .it was- i.ndeed congratulations fro~ the~ .company. Mrs. Edwarji- Seeterlin and :Mrs. Clarkston Epworth League Spaulding, Edward 1931, as legal and bind~ng on the 

"'··nom;ra'v'e(l-well. <, • The album has been returned to him John Haupt ertfeftained jQintly at the. to announce tha.t because ',f Green, Daniel Addis, Arthur Clark, present -board. The attempt to keep 
Dangei1ield,. played by and he may keep it. home of the former Thursday.of the !'. T. A. bel!efit dlllner 011 the Milton Fiske, Wylie Pearsall, 'Hamil- the county system was blocked by a 

VC~U2:1al;, and her brothers, One ·of the interesting features of week. Twenty,la,dies were gUests evelting of December 3, the League ton Newman Richard Craven Duane group of supervisors from the outly-
J:'1l~U{".plla~,ea George Holmes and the contest was the type o~ replies a bridge luncheon. The rooms were wm hold their "Shake Down" th~ Hursfall St~nley: Ash Jack' ing townships who will escape with 

Lynn Rexford, were all that Floyd received in return to his attractively decorated with chrysan- following week. on Saturday, DCCf:m-1 Harold White, R~lph Wnite, Marvin less taxation under the township plan 
parts and thls trio brought letter requesting autographs. From themums. Miss Mae Barry won higl!; ber 10. ,I.Tait, R6y-'Tait, Ralph Yost, William because they will not hllve to pay 

'" ~.a goo~ many laughs to the audiencc. the Vice-counsel of Italy he received score honors, Mrs. Guy A., W 'The Clarkl;ton Literary Club win: Par1{er and Alfison Holcomb. for the care of the poor in the more 
:; Geor"';a' Johnson made a splendid a lengthy' letter explaining ,wny it second high,' Mrs. Dr. Thompson t t Th I Dece"mbfir 1 ot~' ,thickly populated areas to the south - .,. Mr' mee nex urSl ay, . ' u I Anyone desiring further informa- l h t' 
; "liigh hat" lady from the north in w?-s not good policy for ~ usso In! Waterford, third, and Mrs. H.' the home of Mrs. Fld. Miller. '.ii,on on the Rub.)·ect may confer with an< ea.~t of t e county. Th S WIn' 
· the r.<Jle of,.Mrs. Falkner, a woman to place his signature on anything. Newman, 'consolation. greatly help in Independence, Holly. 

trying to marry her daughter Cora, not official and let it go around the What is this mysterious spf:cial either Lovell .Spalding or nobert Springfield,> Br~ndon and' GI:.o'lieland' 
· plaY-eel by WinIfred Holcomb, to world. He also received a from Mr. anct Mrs. -Judd feature to be presented at Le~lttl~, Jones. The troop was spol'lsore(1 by ·Townships. The burden will be 
,hero. Mrs. Falkner was, of course, the secretary to the King of tained at a venison dinner Friday SU)lday, December' 4? Watch fnr the 'local Post .of the Ameriean Le- lighter and the 'taxation lighter. At-

· -foiled in all her' attempts and . len Le Roi. de Francaiile, who stated, evening last.. Guests included. Mr, further .announcement n~xt week. gion. tempts have been made to obtain a 
t~ 'mansion in a huff, Her daughter, French that there were so many re- and Mrs. Fred Owen and Are your reservations made for the two-thirds majority in order to keep 
however, loves another man instead quests coming for autographs that it of "Pontiac, Dr. and Mrs., P. T. ,A. dinner at the ,school next!. the present plan of relief, but all at-
of the desire of her mother's. heat:t" was necessary to enforce a rule that E. Miller, Miss .EIoise MUler, Mrs. Saturday evening, Dec!:lrnber third? "Kitchen Rabinet tempts have failed. 

· ;ind, in the end, he is successful t'l La Roi do not give ·out any auto- Cora Skarritt and Durand Ogden. If not, get your party' together and B d" T G· PI I t Civil Counsel George A. Cram"ha(1 
win -enough position to win·her. His graphs ul)less.it werE: a yerY'excep- Mrs. Frank Dunston was the call one of the COmmittee: Mrs. Jehn' an 0 Ive aye ruled that the rBllolution 'of October 
role, that of Thomas Lefferts, st.atts- tional case. 'Friday night. and Saturday' of Shaughnessy, Mrs, Iva M: Miller, 9, 1931, was legal and binding. The 
tical poet, is well played by Drexel E. C. Boice of Cherokee, Road, Mrs. A. B. W ompole or Mrs. Eliza- higher court confirms' his opinion and 
Beucler. . R I J F tiac. Qeth Ro~k .. If you do not get your A playlet, "The Kitchen Kabinet holds the previous board had .the 

Lucy Molter, with the aid of bhck oya' ersey arms re.servatJOn Ill, come anyway. There I Band" will be presented at the right to provide for a return to the 
cork. several pillows, etc., made a tine 1'IIrs. Elizabeth Drake was no!;te:;s'i wlll be I?lenty- o~ real hone~t-to-goo(l- I Clarkston Opera House next 'W.ed- towm;hi~ plan or relief and make it 
southern mammy:. David Cell ;took Editor's N\Jte--The following story at a family dinner yesterday. ness chIcken dll~ner. It IS for the nesday ,evening, November 30th, at effective January 1, 1933. ,for the 
the part of an older man, Crane s at- is a reprint from the Jersey .Bulle- included Mr. and Mrs. Bert benefit of the mIlk fund. I eight o'clock by a group of ladies purpose of giving each tOWJ1,llhip and 
~orney, S?lan Tucker! who a~so f?lIs I tin. It tells a little story about a Flint, and Mr. and Mrs, i under the direction of Mrs. Mildred city an opportunity to levy taxes for 
?I love WJth the herom~ but IS fOIled Jersey farm operated by Frank Drake and children of Deer ! Russell and her team of co-workers that purpose. ' 
m his attempts. S'bl " Farm. Uetective's 400 Telephone , in the O. ·E. S. contest. 

Robert ttn.!te whose po,rt woos very I 1 ey. Calls Lo, cate Woman'" Kin I h h k' . I I • 
. .IUll, ~ ~ --- Mrs. Doris Hursfall and sons T ose w 0 are ta lflg part InC Ul e: "D. "d' You Kno':v" 

" important all through the 1llay, gave f A Michigan Jerseyman points out Floyd and Duane were .. - )\1iss ISf!bel King, narrator of the t 

· a firre~rayal of a handso~e youl!g the fact that' at the 1932. Saginaw dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cram- Penniless and tired after 'il long: story all through the playlet; J Mrs . 
.-agent of the.Dangerfi.~ld. fa~}y, SUlt. Valley Jersey -Parish Show, at Sag:i:- er Judd. ride to "Philadelphia, Mn. Rebecea Lows F. Walter, Mrs. Mark McCol-

' ..... ,.,.orfor,t.hehand,of?hvJa. Hlsstag:e "n=,MI·~1...,RoyalJerse"F.Q"""'~had, Ch' dd If .... lum Mrs B &"nnells' Mrs "'ht ti 1 "1 i 608027f _ rE!senc~ wa cept 0. aD d ._.~'v" ~ ....... .., Thanks"';ving guests at the Cohen of . tea go, su en .~. t'l-rg" , •. .-'; '.'- J,' a a nau ca 1'1)1 ,e s . eet-
. "p • S. ex 1 n ¥~g9°· one entry in each of fiVe: classes and "" 'Id f h 'I t1 CGle, Mrs. WIlham Behtz, Mrs. . lo~ .• H, '.I • h h 

Ethel Mertens was stage prompter, won five blue ribbons. In addition Dunston home were.!' Mr; and the name and ac ress 0 e~: •. )I'o ler Frank Dunston, Mrs. ,Judd. Skarritt, m. ,"!.'Er'o':' as- compar-eu- w1t t e stat-
D1>nallt BeaGh,' stage ~anager, and this Fauvic!s Mabel Prince the James C. &wlal'iu ~nd children Of .whom she had' 'come to VlSIt. gh' Miss Margaret Harrill, Miss Bernice ute mile of 5280 feet? 

~ .. ,:.Eleatt?r W1lre; business manage~. . old .'li'lll calf, in addition t~ Flint. was taken to' a reptesentativtl r-f 'b Q 'McFarland, Miss Gladys' Gundry, That tIM: term "knot;' referrin~ to " 
The orchestra, under the direction fir&t prize as a junior yearling won F~ank Yea,ger left SundaY,for the Traveler's -A:id ~ie1:Y,~- antI I,t:r l\'Jrs. Charles Merritt," Mrs. Edward the-speed of a shtp means a; nautical' 

,of Miss Adele. Gardner, played two the junior champion bull prize. sunny south with Mr. and Mrs. Allen gave Detectl.ve Lieutenant,. Gr~(';.- Porritt, Mrs. Lee Porritt, Mrs. Fred mile or 1,152 statute miles? 
_'~.wnbers ,br;fore. 'the 1?lay, and alSQ Wexford's Pretty Miss Oxford not JickeUs of Davisburg. They plan to I haugh two na~es spe thoug-~', D11g.1t ;Mervin, Mrs. Jean Douglas, Miss That the distances travelled bv 

played dunng' mterm1SSIon b~tween only won first prize junior yearling spend the winter months in Florida, be her brother's. The detectlVe m~d' Florence Hubbard,. and :Miss Eliza- ships at sea are logged in nautical 
heif.et:. but also the blue ribbon as but their definite destination was not 40a telephone calls be!ore he tpt a beth Belitz. The bridal party of the mnes? 

Buchanan pleased the 
~ __ callldiE~.,e ___ 'with "two; dialec-t -sketches, 

DI"UKen Hearte.d Dutcller", and
"The Lagard in Love" •. the latter an 
Italian dialect skit, 

.;.F€deraI Jobs Open' .. 

The Uilited States' Civ-H Service 
Commission has announcer:! open 
competitive examinations as follows: 

Senior clinical "photograpber, , $2,-
000 a year, less a' furlough deduction 
of·8 1-& per cent and retirement de
duction of 3 1-2 per -cent; Veteran's 
,Adminjstration, Hines, m. 

Engineering' aide (gyro compass) 
$1.800 a year, less a .furlough de
duction of 8 1-3 per cent and retire
ment .deduction of 3 1-2 per 'Cent; 
Navy,_ Yard, New York, N. Y. 

All states except Deleware. Iowa. 
,Vermont, Virginia, 'Maryland; and 
the District· of ·Columbia have re" 
ce~ved less" than, their share of ap.

in-thec apport-jarred de
service, at WasIUn,gton; 

junior" champion female. and decide.d upon. They will be gone un- clue. Then he talked wlth a man .who playlet inclu.des Mrs. Cora Smith, -
W{)Jl the gI'and champion .u<JIJl>11t'-1 til April first. ' knew another man who had a sister Mrs. ,Cecil Howland, Mrs. Beulah That the above information was 
prize. in 'Chicago, and this led to ·the find~ Jones, MrS': Roy Gundry, Mrs, fuiiiisned 'by the 'Navy -Rec-rufting 

In addition lour head out of the' Mrs. Helen McFarland -won high ing of the brother. Morris Dubis,·who Craven,.Mrs. W. E. Russell and, Mrs. Station, 645. Randolph St., ,Detroit,. 
Royal' Jersey entrants wer!) entered and Mrs. Myrtle Yost consolation at had not met his sister for many years. James Bennett. ' Michig~n? . 
hi the graded lierd class, having the the benefit bridge party at the Ma. 

number in that class. which sonic Temple last Friday aftemoon . 
won the blue ribbon for Gene- Four -ta61eswere at play llnd a de

see-Lap~er District. The five animals lightful lunch was 1atet: served. Mrs. 
above referred to which won for the Lyla Hopkins. and ner team of 
Royal Jersey in' the Saginaw Parish the O. E. S. were hostesses. 
Show, were all Fauvic's Prince line 
bred in the following classes: 'fwo 
year-old bull, FauVi<;~s Noble 
326688; senior yearling bull, 
Rosten Prince; junior yearling 
Fauvic's Mabel Prince 347919;' jun
iot yearling heifer, Wexford's Pret
ty Miss Oxford ~81847; senior heifer 
calf, Fa~vic's Lady G91d. 

Fauv:ic's Rosten Prince, F!U1vic's 
,Mabel Prince and' Fauvic's Lady Gold 
were· all sired ,by Fauvic's Will Do 
Fern. 

' ... ';' 

Celebrate Anntversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis BOJ:,st and M,r. 
and Mrs. L. R. M-cFarland were Sun
day evening guests' of ,Mr .. and' Mrs. 
Hugh .Archer in Pontiac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spencer are en
tertaining a, group at a bridge party 
this evening. 

The L. B. ClUb 'will be guests of 
Mrs. James Rowland in Flint Mon
day for dil]ner amI the evening. 

Mis!i. Esther Ross, who -makes her 
home with 1\1rs .. Cora Smith, won tho 
quilt which ·was raffled· off at tho 
Royal Neighbors patty on' Wednes
day of last week. 

Mrs. Will McFarland and-. daugh
,ter B~ce. Mr. and .M,rs, L, R, Mc
Farland and daught~J;'S _Be.verly and 
Ml).l'jol'Y, .and Mi.' and Mrs.-:M;ark Mc
Collum· ahd '-son Jihimie spent 
Tha{lk~gtving 'Day wfth ~he fOl'mers' 
mother, MrS. Mary Miles, at Big 
Bea-i~f. ,', . 

..... , 



" Cbirkston, Mich.; I-j'overnber 25, 1932 

'Prohibition Is N Qt New! 
. ".::w e-~y think' that' prohibition is 

practically , a new thing since we 
have had it only a few years and 
the popular supposition is tljat we 
invented it o,n a .large scale, but 
tliat is not a fact .. 

England went through a: penoo 
two centuries a,go that" was very 
strikingly like 'our own today. Boot
legging, illegal distilling, - raids, 

; graft, speakeasies,. wet versus' dry 
argumimts and all the other mani

, fe!1tat~ns ,of Jiro!Jlbition were then 
rife in that cou~try. 

; W.e 
got a deer but. that they' 
ye,t 'back at our latest 
'~, The -C'rowd iric11,iqing Jak\'l 
.l~~ Jones, the McClellands, Jay Og
den, Forrest Jones and'. Butler Hol
comb wer.e expected somethlie' be· 
'fore the tvrkey was served Thursday 
but ,that's the lat~st dope we have. 

, fred, Gulick; Fx:ank Howland; Jess 
Moore, Lou Terry" were all u,ntrace
able; but we'lf' check up' OIl - therq 
l\ext week. '. 

Roy Alger returned Tuesd~, aftel,' 
a week's hunting near Lewjston, but 
without the coveted deer. 
Owe~ 'Virgin got a deer near"Isa-

bella. . 
Ed Seeterlin 'and his party r~urn

'ed Wednesday from near. Sidaw, put 
with. no deer. 

,Will Clark is remaining all winter 
at Lewiston. 

Edward Porritt and,Russell Walter 
returned early Monday mornIng; but 
with no deer. ' 

Judd Skarritt and Jack. Coryell 
each brought back a', deer. They 
were at Luzerne and returned Thurs
day morning of last week. 

Mr. and, Mrs. ·Cleveland Buzzard 
and childr~n .were, dinner guests' ~f 
Mll",and Mrs. David Wagoner at 'Pon~ 
tiae' Sunday. Virginia Buz~ard of 
Pontiac w'as-"R1so 'R guest: ' 

. Mr .. and. Mrs. P;iid Beckman en
tertained at 'a ~ami1:v dinner party 
their Oak Hill, home ·yester(1ay. 
Guests included 'Mr. and Mr", Byron 
Beardslel'lof CIarkst(ln, Mr. and' ~lrs. 
Will Beckman of Oak. Hill and -1\1r. 
and Mrs. Arthur Beckp.IU1 of 'Orton-
ville. ' 

Harriet Beckman, daughter ~f ~h 
and Mrs. Fred Beciunnn, is aga1n 

treatments at the hospital in 
She was there with 

Thursday and 'Friday 

Notice. 

the '-'~c'-::..'~--
'made in 1877;' . , 

The -pictures ,of. forty~tbree y.ears 
were hung- on the' walls; fht:! old 

portrl;tit1b the family Bible, 
family· album, were !\ll brollght 

out of hiding and placed in the liv
ing ro'om as of 40 years ago. There 
were the old-time chair backs ove,r 
the c~irs, several' of: their nrst 
chairs, an old clo~k, and a ,set of 
sterioptican vie,ws; 'A cal'{let foot
stool stood 'on the floor;.' one 
_!is covered with ~. linen cover edged 
with beautiful lace which • had been 
lmit by Mrs. Virgin is mother. P~llows 
of the style of forty ·years ago 
graced the furniture. 

As the g'Uests arrived they were 
seated in the living' room and Mrs. 
'Virgin entered ,in a costume which 
she wore forty years ago. 
served the anniversary dinner with 
dishes which da.ted back -to. the time 
of her mother and were' snow-white 

. 'English china. 
The place, was a ch'll'ming replica 

of the Vir-gins' first home, and the' 
atmosphere was thoroughly enjoyed 
by the guests. 

M;f:;;ses 
alid' Mrs. G., 'Hlllntlv, 
Clark; d'au,g)lter of Mr. 
'Clark"J¥fary Miller" qaughter Mr: 
and Mrs. Ed Millet, and· Lawrencp' 
Grate, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Grate, all students at YpsiIilnti, Miss 
Phyllis' King, daughter of' Mr. and 
]d~s. :George King,~dent",at 1\-l't . 
Pleasant, and Norman Ellis, 
at Michigan State. 

Mr. and M;rs. Charles Chamberiail) 
of ,Royal Oak are up north on a 
hunting trip for the week-end. 
"M'r~ and Mrs. 'L. F. Walter "~lJd 
sons· Manley and Ronald' were 
Thimksgiying guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. '·Cambridge in Flint. 

1\iI:s. Charles Green spent the 
week-end with Mrs. E. A. Barnett at 
Oxbow. 

Mrs. Robert White of Detroit WaS 

the house .guest of Mrs. James 
Redmond, Tuesday ·night. 

Mrs •. 'Hattie Newell of' Lewiston is 
expected at her sister's, Mrs. Charles 
Green, and plans to spend .the' win
ter months here. 

Mrs. Frank HaTTis of Detroit was 
the guest of 'her sister, Mrs. Edward 
Seeterlin, on Thursd~y alid Friday ,of 
last week and attended the Senior, 
Class play Friday evening, in .which 
her niece, Miss Cecilia, took the 
lead. 

Cabinet .. 
.. '''f' s· 

" ,F'tmNrrOOE 
~. :'CRAfREf ltECANED 

-- -SAWS FILED ' 
Sb~ars Sharpened 

Clocks R,el[J~'l.jre;~ 
l~oJdterin,gl 

BOATS BUiLT ·IN. SEASON 

'SUTLER HOLCOMB' 
Holcomb St. C~KS'l'ON 

The ClarkstQll 
Insurance Agency 

L. R. McFarland 
Gene!'?J Agent 

Sir John Jekyll was the Volstead 
of Eighteenth century England.' Hi!; 
law, was unlike ours of today inas
much as it barred ,gin, the one cheap 
drink of the day, from the masses, 
while permitting the small minority 
of aristocratic class'·to have its win.; 

Cramer Judd and Lyle McLaugh
lin of Drayton Plains, who hunted 
north returned Sunday.' They did 
not get their deer. 

The members of 'the Epworth 
League committee chal'!gerl their 
plans too late to change other no
tices, but this is the last one re
ceived and is correct, cancelling the 
others. 

This week we are to have another 
current event topic' with Bernice Mc
Farland as leader. ,The topic is 
4Modern Poetry." The Keetch Inn 
Orchestra under the' direction of 
Miss Marca Culom. Don't miss the 
treat-Oi a lifetime. 

Seymour Lake 
Mrs. Alma 9:~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~--~~ 'dr.en· of Hazel fark were 

Mr. and Mrs. Mallory Stickney en- ing guests of Mrs. Forrest Jones. 
tertained at at family Thanksgiving '.' Mr. 'and Mrs. Oscar Virgin enter
dinner yesterday and six cousins are tained at, a family gathering yester
remaining at their home for vacation day. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Virgin from .. qn~olested. • 

Frank Dunston was anotlier unfor
.tunate in not securing the animal. 

The English prohibition law. Pl'O- Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, Miller 
hibit'ed the sale of any brandy, brought back their deer after sever
rum, whiskey or other distilled or al'days hunting near Lewiston. 
~pirituous liquors, mixed. or un- Walter B;:trrows was north but a 

. mixed, in any less quantity than few days and didn't get anything. 
two .gallons without paying a license Durand Ogden has been enjoying 
f~e of fifty pounds sterling and other ( veniso~, but we really believe some
'taxes which were meant to make 1 one brought it to 'him, as we lire ci'lr
liquor sales commercially impossible. tain he has heen in town. 

The sales tax' represented a small ,Fred ~teiner left for Lewist~n Sat-
f rtune and since only the- wealthy urda?, .last and, has not yet returned. 
o '.'..' . . h' . WIlham Hunt of Waterford 

,could bUY'm two gallon quantItIes, t e b . ht fi' b k b k 'th ,hi . 
aCt was in effect prohibition, as it was roug. a ne uc ac. WI m. 
intended to be. Only' two lic!lnsl1s ' Mr. ~nd M;s. Carl Insh returned 
'were taken out in all England during Wednesday WIth a deer. They hunt
the seven y.ea,rs _of th.e life' of the law, ·ed north· for a week. 

Tibet Destination 
of Michigan Seien tis1 

with Honor and Janet, who wiH ,be here were among the guests. ' 
home from Detroit where she is at- Mr. 'and Mrs. Herman McMullen 
tending school this year.' ' and Mr. and Mrl'i. Harry Swa1n 01 

Mrs. Fred Burr attended' the mis" Lapeer were Thanf.sgiving guests of 
~ionary meeting' in Oxford one day Mr. and Mrs. Percy Craven . 
last week. Mrs. Pearl Donaldson of Detroit 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelly enter- has'·been Hi for the past week at her 
tained' their family 'at a Thanksgiv- home. . ' ' 
ing dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Miller en-

The "roof of 'the world", the Him The Martin Beardslee family spent tertahed .at Thanksgiving (:Iinner 
alya Mountains and the strange land Thanksgiving Day with Jean Mosh- Mr. and Mrs. S.· J. Mil1~r, the' for
of Tibet will be the home 'fOT the ers at' Oakwood. mer's parents, M;r. and ',Mrs., F. L. 
next year of. Dr. Walter N. Koelz Miss Wilma Doebler, who has been Faxton of, Flint, and Mr. and' MrR. 
Asiatic expert'fJ:om the University: of ill, is recovering. Ralph King of Pontiac., . 
Michigan Museum, who will study the Mr. and Mrs. Fyed Burr entertain- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller .enter-
life and habits of the people and ed their cO,usins, Mr. and Mrl'. Louis tained ten guests at a venisort din
bring' back' examples of their art E. Koder and son Robert of Pontiac, ner party Tuesday ,:,vehin~, The lat-
worl( and handicraft, as welJ as last Sunday. er h~ws were spent at bridge antl 

DR. LEE, DENTIST 
Office Hours . 

Tuesday and Saturday 
Afternoons 1 ffl Ii 

~hone 105 or 67 
CLARKSTON MICmGAN 

Bennett's 
II~'.".&V' . Service 

S' 

DelVing into the history of Jhis 
memorable law and the conditions SQr
rounding its" enforcement, conditio.ns 

:are found that a~most parallel our own 

Hunting and Trapping' 
Seasons Change Nov. 30 

and animal specimens from this ,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ""m~LTTl1n honors were won hy Mr. and' Mrl>. 
known region.--··'''-·'' ---.. -. . J.a:m~s Van Every'. -1-1~l;;;;,;_;;;;;,;;._;;,; .. ~~ ___ ;;J 

Club at their next meeting. ""l+'"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , -' touaY. Liquor shops were closed, but 
, the operators were merely driven to 

o cover, -running speakeas~es similar 
to what' now exists in America. Boot
leggers, graft and violence grew up. 

The wets and,' drys were' at eacn 
others thr6ats in ,the law 'making bod

·ies and, tM prohibition act soon ,be
came the.issue,Of tlje day. After sev
en liectic years' the' law was fulally re
pealed in 1743; but a survey in 1749 
showed an increase in crime, indicat
ing that the dry regime Il:pparently 
had no effect on general law viola
. tion;;.~The OxfOl;d .. Leader. 

Stock Bloats When 
. 'Taken Off Alfalfa 

Bloating of animals' on. alfal~n 
pasture apparently- occurs because the 
'ani~als are, removed from' the. pas
ture for a period long enough to ~l
low them to become hungry and then 

-- '~are returned and permitted to eon
sume the large quantities of forage 
needed to satisfy their hunger, ae
cording to', experiments conducted" by 
th~ farm crqps department at Michi
gan State College; 

Dr. Koolz. -will RpeI1d the wint-er Jolin Mann·" or Clarkston was 
While' Wednesday, November 30 beyond the outer passes of the Him- caller at Fred Shappee's Monday. 

marks the end of several huntinr alyas, iIi the Ka~gra Valley wherr Mr. George Walter was host at a 
anr. trapping seasons, it al;;.r) pr('- twelve hundred years ago the invad- family dinner Thanksgiving Day with 
cede~ by one dlly the opening of two ing armies of Alexander the Grea' his daughter, Mrs. Charles Beards-
'traiJping seasons in the southern thir': were' halterl. ,In the spr.ing he wfil I 'sti ' " T'b 'I 'f ee, aSSI ng. ' 
r;j ·the state. enter 1 et, unt! recently a.. orbid· 'Rigelo-w and Seymour Lake Schools 
D~cember 1, trapning for musknlt., den I.and, over the Rotang Pas~ ha-d Thanksgiving programs Wednes

and raccoons will.bo permitted Routh 13,400 feet above Sfa level. . Here 1'"' day'afternoon. 
;,f the north line of Saginaw Bay, in an area 20 miles across' in which flv' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beard'slee 
clolding the thumb.' The ,nu.;Krat separate lllcnguages are spoken, th" were Sunday guests at Martul' 
trapping season in that area will re blacksmith,; having a lanpuge o~ Beardslee'S home. . 
main open until December '31. rrllll- their own and "speaking o,nly to 0.0(' Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Bailey enter
ping for raccoons in that pat't n!' th and oth~l' blacksmiths." , tained twenty-seven guests at a fam-
stu~e will end December 1&. Next Dr. Ko~lz will make a s'econ: i1y. dinner yesterday . 

The last of the open sep,:\I)OI' visit to Leh; capital citY" 'of Ladakh' . Mr. and .Mrs. Will Scrace' enteT-
t~c } ear will begin the !l1otuin~" Ti:!S is the most beautiful' country iIi ta[ned twenty-six guests at a dinner 
DFlcember 5 :when beaver trappin: the world, ,the explorer ,declares, r Sunday last. 
will be permitted' in ~ertain' countie< region where many' mountain sideI' 
ThE: season will remain open until De· are actually verticaf, and where T 

camher 20. The special beaver trllfl' rifle shot is forbidden lest the con, 
piI.g license fee will be $2.00. E1ght cussion start land\,!li<les. Beyond' th' 
beaver may be taken hy each perl'oC'n great '25,000 foot ,peal{s of the Him· 
on a license: Seals, which must be alya Mountain!', ... n the table land or 
attached to each, beaver hide, wU: Tibet, which is higher: 'than the tall 
cost $1, each. . est American summit, ,Dr_ Koe1z. w'l 

Beaver trapping will be pernlitter' study a country which though settlec' 
in the following oounties: AlpenlJ for centuries by a P!lOllle with a' 
Montmorency, Otsego, ~ Antrim; Char· unusual civilization, is -known morc 
,Ievoix, Cheboygan, Presque Isle, J;:m· from travelers'. tales than from ser 
met, Chippewa, Mackinaw, l.uee ious SCieritil1c investigation. 
'Schoolcraft,. Alger, Delta. Menomint:·e. 
Dickinson,' Marqilette; Iron' and Go: :II<lid-Dct6ber will find Dr. Koelz re-

except{ng' all game reiuge,;'in turning to avoid' the terrific winter 
cltldilil~ ·the, Cusino and.·, Eseanah-a· ,the D;lountain _pass~s> _lh;"h'!' 

Aft,.'~1 "'" ,tra<:ts; : state otlin l'OCl;fi,Sl')Il!lll~,.::"S)'we,ep whole, ·bands 
closed to all ' 'ovel;' preci-

:C. E.·,MARSH 
"" •••. JO\.U'''''' elC:[)e~ljtilon;' in 'March 

MICHIGAN :BEl.IL·t 

- . 

TELiPHONE·, CO. 



El~cti~n., reco~~s' ~e. b~ :;tforl. •• rl' I,· , 
iil19CQi.mti'eS; thiS week as' 
of petitipns' filed. .'with the 
1:l;lelito:(, State: and vari!lus' 
b.e!ll'ds oi CilllvasSers last 'Friday. _ 

HaVP..11LI fl'VerLlnll:, had ..a 
Michigan. 

The Good Will Clqb was entertai,n
at the hGme of Mrs, William Kitlg 

C,' 'Gesch entertllined~ her Fri'da:y. The enttre llay wal:l,spellt 
Thqtsday. A one o'clock in finishing up ,the Christmas seWb.tg 
was serVed and the re-;' which ,the club have been b~sy with 

the afternoon was spent the past tlu;ee ,months. Eight' mem-
seWing 'the ~d Cross. bers were present and enjoyed a two 

, Word has been received'liere that cour~e luncheon at one o'clock. Dur
Mrs •. Anna Randall is convalescing, ing the afternoon a short, busU;ess 

"","lXIJ,1'>l::; 'members, , 
families. and. friends. A cooperative 
,dniner ''\~as' se~ed at li;3O by a com- -
mittee, of, six ladies followed by' an 
evening spent socially. Tht') Auxili
ary plan a' New Year", Party, ::in 
event which has occurred for the past 
two years. The next,·regillll't· meeting 
of the Auxiliary 'will be heFl at the 
'ch'urch parloI'$ an December 1. 

Recount laws were drasticlllJy cO'!'l1ll1e1&ed from a severe fall at her sen's. h l~~@~8w:as conducted by the pres-
in Ohic~go. Percy H.unt, when the 

'Mr. and Mrs. F., C. ',Gesch spent club 'made plans for :Chris:f;mas bask· 
WOlk' aom{fleted "on' Thanksgiving with' their, da?ghter, etr Mrs. Hunt wil1 have the' Decem

Highway No. M_131 between here and Mrs. L. ':C. Baker and faIllJly, at ,bel' Christmas party on' December' . 

we' decided it Wa!) a d~y c~g:ed by a,ction of. the 1931' legis- Sa,liiIlavv.:...·Te'nt.lti·~~'ol~ms 
set to be gratef.ul "nd thank- .1a,tur~. Und!!r ',-present lawSi candi- er,F'l'.tion 

Mrs. Norman Smith; teacher of the 
second and third grades in ,school, " 
has returned to take up her work 
her,e after a serious iliness and oper
ation which she underwent early in 
September. ,_M.rk..-SIl1ith is much im-

ful for aU 01.1:r- m<my blilssmgs, not dates, seeking, recounts 'must deposit 
just thin~ to eat: Then we decided for each;precinct which is' to be 

, we 'each wo]ild', llame one· cOlunlted for the second time. The de-
were very thankful. for.' Follo·wiT,,,.j are returned to candidates'if 

, is the ordei each .rine results of the' election' are changed. I CI 
at her home in Pontiac for one 

Mancelona. . ' . a!"son. ' " o'clock luncheon, The members win 
, ' , 1 Mrs. Mamie O'Boyle, Mr~. JeaD1le , exchange gifts. *' 

proved in health. ' 
·Mrs.-'Fannie Mortimore spent sev

eral days of 'last week, a.t Auburn 
,Heights and has returned to her 
~ome in'Huntoon Lake Sub. 

theh- answer: Formerly an ,state, and district re-
MUl'l'ell Searle,; C(l.ke; cQunts were conducwd' in Lansing but M

. h' Cli';ld' It' V~sgatis, Ernestine Barnhart,. Edith A fine ,represen, tation of Waterford 
, IC 19an:,,· 1>. len n ro- Sutton a,nd Lila Jones, attended 

, duced To Good Books 1 play, "Come Out of the Kitchen", at people at~ended the Clarkston School .lto\iS~: Rabbits: John Ronk:' Choco- under 'the 1931. act, these Te,counts 
late' Milk; M,arilyn M-olter;, Eats· 'are held in' the various counties un
Bobby Clark:, ChIcken;' Frederick der supervision, of the board of state 
LeI).tz: Birthda~ 'Cake; Dolores Ner- canva:sseys_. The -law- Frovides that 
ia: My ,dear ;Mother;', 'Louise New- any state' officer,' s~te employe or 

,man: ~'y Mother ,'and Daddy both; member' of boards of county capvass
Doris White: Hamberger; Dorothy ers can be designated to represent 
Ashbaugh~ My l\:1other; Viola Frick: "the ,board of state canvassers. 

I 
play on Friday evening. 

• . __ ' _ ' , ,the .Clal'kston High School Friday The Red Cross sewing is' goin 
"More and better books for Mich- J even mg. • steadily on with, the cooperation of a ' 

igan Children," a state-wide move_, The' Ladies' Aid are sponsoring a great number of the people in the Clarkston Home News. 
ment cacrried out by the joint efforts play, "Clubbing a Husband", on De- Waterfdrd -area. 
of the Michigan Congress of Parents cember 8th in the church parlors. ,The Watertord Girl Scout troop 

My home; Clayton Frick, Jr.: Brot'h~ " Last FridaY,was the final day for 
ers and Sister; Althur R€a!1l: Chick-' petitioning for 'recounts and the ac-

, ens; Lorraine Marvin: My birthday; tual work of re~lIying the votes 
Ralph Jones:, ,My clothes; D'onald started . almost 'immediately. The 
Perri!l: My two wheeled bike.. final report of the board of state can,

vasse.rs will not be made until after 

and TeachSi's" The Children's Fund of: Fuller details' wjll be announced are busy making Christmas gifts. Mrs. Emily Beardslee.. was hostess 
Michigan an~ .the University of Mich- r later. ' . , ', They have prepared ~ Thanksgiving to a group at a dessert bridge at 
igah, broug~t loan. sets of fine books: 'Myron VanSyckle,' Mike Wall, basket. 'They made -candy and sold Chase Inn Saturday afternoon, last. 
to 40,95~ .chlldren In 5.85 schools ~d George 'Blakeslee have all returned it this past week to add to their Five . tables were at play' and honors 
commumtles located m 68 counties f d h t·"· rth M' h funds: Their SCQut leader is Mrs. R. were won by Mrs. Roy Addis, high, 
during the past year, reports Edith: .r~m eer un mg In no ern lC - C. Lunger. I Mrs. F0I?'est J?nes, s.econd, ~i.:;s 

Mrs. 

Marjorie Dickman won in our 
'Spell-down on Friday, ,Nov-~mber 11, 
and Chil.l'les Allen won on Friday, 
November 18'- . . 

lU.::hal'd Shaughnessy won in -our 
second grade nUn1ber contest Friday, 
November' 11, and Rich~t{1 Laws9n 
won thiS' week. 

. MrS; Kleber Le Pard visited our 
. room on Monday, November 14 .. 

Mazy Wumpole brought us a pret
, ty basket; of slips for .the wrndlJw· 
, Our third. j?;rade are worlililg- w.r.d 
, on their multiplication tables. 

:Sey.enth' Grade 

,The sevel;lth grade class have hati 
. a G~ography 'and hygiene, monthly 

test: In 'G.eegraphy we are .studying 
SouTh America, whfch' suliect is very 

" iI1~l;esting, ' 

EigJ'lth Grade' 

. ----- -" 
having monthly' tests -anll 

~~~~~~~~~~;'along nicely, ' 
';C Miss Buchanan is read-

;l"()ID'-&-'Vll'l)m,l1 

courts 

Fresblin Class 

The Freshman ct~ss had their Eng
lish and, Algebra .tests . Friday' and 
their Bjstor.y and Biology tests on 
Monday., -

J uni~r Class 
,---' ~ 

Thomas, director of the Universi~y Ilg n. The boy's cl(lss of S., S. held their Isabel Kmg, thIrd, and Mrs. Ebza-
Library Extension SerVice, .whicH, Mr. and Mrs. Thanksgiving party at the home of beth Ronk, consolation. Out of town;, 

David Mehlberg on evening. I ,.included Mrl'l. George Tye of. 

The first recount petition involving books. 
a state <lcffice was filed by Burnett' J . 
Abbott, of Saginaw, Democratic' can- From a modest beginning in 192f.,· Micliigal}. 
didate for secretary of state, Who, on V)'hen 8 sets'. of frolJl :lO to' 50 'ho?ks,: The Dray~on Plains High School 
unofficial ret1p'llS is trailing Secretary each were CIrculated m. 23 c~un.tle"" i presented their play, "The Red ,Head
of State Fran\{ D. ,.!fitzgerald' by ap- the mov~ment t~ a-cqualIlt M;chlgan ed Step ChiW', on Tue.~day after
proximately 3,500 'Votes. . school chJldr,en. Wlt~ good readll1g has noon and evening in the' auditorium 
, Ariticip<1ting' the ftlip.g 6f a l'ecount grown. steadllY until last year 85 loa.ll' of the school. The afternoon was for· 

petition by Mr. Abbott, Mr. Fitzger- collec:nons, of 60 boo~s each, reache:l' all the school children and anyone 
aId, in order to protect his lead, 'practlCally everY,Recb;O;t of th~ State. ~ who could not attend at n'jght and 
asked for recounts ju 749 precinc.ts. Most of the co~mUnlheR call~ng ~or I both afternoon and evening' the play 
Th . . ., the books are WIthout loca~ hbral'lys was a huge success. Each chal'acter 

ese petitIons inw)lve Wal\ne,''Oak- 'or h.av. e small s .. cho.ol collectIons. T!le.l was fully adapted ,to th,eir respect-
land, Macomb" G.enesee, Kent, Goge- h b ts h I f biC;~ Gratiot, Kalamazoo and Muske- ex I I 'remaIn Ill, eac~,,, p ,aile€!. ,or. ive parts. three weeks, to be read -and'exa~in-li . '.' , 
,gon .counties. and lists of suggested reading~: . T~e Drayton PI.ams 4-H Club met 

Many of' the other' petiito~9. were' are left after' the'traveliog collection i'as usual for sewlIlg' on Monday at 
filed by candidates who are ahead on haR gone. ' . ' ',f: t~e s.chool. Several of,-the firs.t yea~ 
unofficial teturns, in _order to .. ptO-teet Active cooperation of the Chi1rh'€'ll's I glrls J llave stal-ted' the~r ap~on8, and 
.their apparent victories.,' . Fund of Michigan has·{!one much to f two of t4,e. sec~nd' year g~l;:; have 
'"' Charles Bowles, ciil1~idate' for Con~ : aid' tJ?e oevelopment of this move-l il~l\rted th~r. sllp~. 'J!le' ,thud year 
g!ess ill the 15th CongresSional dis- ment to enc9urage good reading .. In; ,girls had stam r:emovrng ~ast weok 
trict, t el1,ue;:;ted a rec()un( 'Oth~r re- 1929 thi.s organization' appropriated; Ne~t Monday, .. 'fIll be th~lr r~gu~ar 
count ,petitions were filed by: $3,OOQ,' a,-sum ,raiseo'-to $4,950 in 1930,:' busmess ,meetJ.ng and SOCIal .hme.' 

Rep. Dana)1. Hfnkley. and' Eugene and $5,000 ,in, 1931 for t,he 1931-3Z I' 'lJIe .. Women's .Missionary Socjety 
,Brown, candidates for lltate repre- ~ear. At least fouF-fif~hs of this: had a Silver, Tea al: the home of Mrs. 
sentative in Mackinac -and E1lll.l?et sum has been spent each year' for; Solomon. ThanksgiVing decorations 
countiell. booll;s, Miss' Thomas reports, the re- \ were used in the .dirung room_ Tea 

Rep. Walter P. Jackson and mainder being spe~f for packinp-;! was poured by Mrs. L. G .. Rowley 
La,wrjlll'<:e O'Neill, c&l1didates' for the ~'ansportation and the printing, of i and' ,Mrs. ROy ;Dancy . 

q.", fr' . ~Lak d M lists; " U 'h ..' f h H s .... ue 0 Ice, 111' e an "ecosta' B 'd~ . tr d' h 1 'h'l t i nde;r t e sUpervl$lQll 0 t e ome 
countl'es. ." .' eSl es In 0 u6!ng sc 00 C 1 (ren, D t t' CI' b b t th'rt 

h
" fl' 1 1 ' emon.s ra'lon . u,. a ou 'I Y 

C 
' to t jl /Jest 0 C liS SIC ane moc ern I f th D' t Pl' Co' 

andidates . for 24 various. ,C!}unty books,' the University Lihrnrv Exten- I wom.etn 0 . t fe ray °lnl d~ams, t·
m

-
offices a:!1l0ng wJtom' are four Oalt- . S' i h "1 1" '1 I' ,munl y' me or an a ",y mee mg 
I 

sion en: ce as. regu ar y compl et I last W-" d to d R J C 0 
and county. men: G. Dewey. Kimball, . Ii t f b k . t '., =rnes ay 0. eu- l' ss re-
RepqbJiealLeandidate for coroner, in new', S s 0, .. o~s" 0 encou~age:,,~!~r.!, lief work.' Fqrty dresses were com~ 
14 P

·· .' contIn,!o~s)y gUIde -YOttng,~.b 111 J I t .J Th" . th fi t of a se''';es 
ontlac''p)::ecinets ,and one" in 'Wat- th' d' 'L' t I _' ,p e eu... lS waR ~ rs ,~ •• 

eriord, DeWitt C; Davis lle:mr,cr:,-ti,rd . ell' rea IJ).g .. l~ S are a sO ptepar of meetings which' \~ill"h:e-t\:efd'dttr-, ed on request of parents and teac'i-. t'h' ,'>_ ' ..,. .. 
candidate :for coron~r, who requests ers, 'us~aIly for a particulal' child,: mg e "m""r. 
recount jn 83 precincts; E. L. Phil- and 'on general fieids of rea(lfng of in- ': The Drayton Plains P. T. A. s.ocial 
lips; Republican candidate'for circuit terest to children., La~t....J:~ar ,18,090.1 committee sponsored a benefit, card 
court commissioner, 'in 27, precincts;' printed lists, }',548 special . lists lind I party last Wedn\ts;;day evening at, the 
CharJes S. Porritt,.Democratic candi- 1,500 printed Universi,ty radio tal1{s school 'audit(}rium: 'Bridge, five hun

'date fO%Circtiitc ouit commissioner in were distributed, while 14 talk~, {le- i dred,and pedro' were played at about 
17 .prec netll.. ,companied by book exhibits, we'i'e giV-\' 16 tal)les, proceeds of which will go 

en at edacation meetings by the Ex- for the milk fund for the needy 

<.-larkston Home' News 
tension 'Service ·'~tafT. children."" 

An 1[lat, per Th ••••.••.•.•...•. _.. be 
Rougb th'Y, NQ'Starch, perIb ge 
Roug~ Dry, Stirched, pet lb 10c 
Shirts Finif'bed; Extra :,.:.~."l'{)c 0" 

Pamp & EI~t Finished, pro lb 'Ie , 
, Shilts Finished, Extra ..... '.. 10e 

Damp Wa-sh, per Th _' 5e . ' 
All ,'kinc;ls of· fini~h~d work 

, Suits Steamed and llrt:15sed_ .. __ :_:. '~~:...' . liOe 
Pants Steamed a,ild Pte,Ssed. ____ ;. __ . .25e 

~,' 'Carpets and :Rugs C.haned- - ,',. 
~., ". 

and her Miss . 

and games. . 
ed at the close of the party. The Reed Of Drayton Plains, Mrs. 
Christmas party will be at, 'the home of Rochester 
of. Bob Hiley. .' ' I Farmington. ~-

August Jacober had the misfortune I Miss Winifred"Rolco,mb spent the 
to fall in th~ lake while he »,as' skat- f week-end with Mis~ Cecilia Seetel·lin. 
ing Sunday, He wasn't out very 'far I' Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Stimson and 
so hadn't much trouble in getting".iI;o; Mr. and -Mrs. Joel Stimson of Orton
shore, However he received a very i ville were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
cool bath. ' , , i ,Mrs. "Guy Hart.," I 

'F.'lames. of, 'uncertain, origin c1 p s-1 Mrs. Elizabeth RockweH- attended 
troyed the, bungalow home, -Of, Mr. a family Thanksgiving. dinner at the 
and IYIrs, John E. ,Kelleher on SUI't-\ home of her brother and family, Mr .. 
day at 7 o'clock in the evening. A I an~, Mrs. A.. J. B9ne, in Fenton. 

. Wpen that cold northw~t wind. howls oufsid~ your "door 
(',nd you find YOUi' supply of' !!oal gradually decrea,sing-
, try calling Fontiac 859-F23 or Clarkston 82 for 

Quality' Coal f:I Coke 

,WATERFDRU·~FARM SUPPLY, CO. 
Motto~· Sro;vlce Aim: To :Please 

-', 'Il'.I' 

- )'-" 

'. 

Soci3.1 
Printing. 

There is nothing like 
goog printing t~ ,give the 
coi-reet ,tone '00 yoUr so
cial afl;airs. 

vv.hen,You' ~rite your 
· .... fr~eitds- ,t4~y..·· unconsci

ously judge s:ou by 'the 
style and quiiUty of your 

. st~tiq~el\f: 



-, 
.. 

Waterford Coal and: }'{red, Company 
- '_Phone Pontiac 843F2'3' -'-
r· ~ ~ . ? • 

Department Checklng', 
On Deer Habits 

Musici:U,.Tea to be given by the' 
'folk of the -League has been 

postponed- ,to Saturday afternoon, 
December 10th, on account 'of tbe .P. 
'T. A. (linner being held on Decem
ber -3rd. l;'lease take" n,ote and plan 
to attend: Boost our young 'peQPl~ 
their activities and enjoy the pleaS" 
ing program being I,l.rranged; Also 
you' may find some CHristmas _ gifts 
to pJease ypu a~ }heir' "Shake Down 
Sale". Tokay wine 

di<~~Tmlte,a,( 1. Wine is cheap-IfING·'S - - Information concerning -Michigan's 
deer herd is again being sought by 
the Department of Conservation from 
hunters thteugh 'reports of tagged 

LAKE M. E. CRURC~ water in some parts of :aun-
gary and several cases "have been re
ported recently of wine being used to 

INSURANCE. AGENCY 
Oifice Clarkston State 'Bank 

Phones 10-50 Clarkston 

SundriEis Con('ectionery 
C. G. Huntly, P~. G: 

, Druggis( ,', . 
Phone 170' 'Clarkston 
Tobacco School Supplies 

deer and through deer tally cards. The 

A ~umber of deerta .. ~g~g~e:d.iili:;~#-;~ff--PI~(:;!~ theme, "The 
thll past three VI of the 'Most High!" Ev-
in' the Blaney, erybody in the community is invited 

'Oscoda and Al- to attend this service of worship. -
~he 1931 <Jeer hunting 10;15 Session of tJ)E\ SunQay.school. 

ten of these tagged deer were Mrs. Iva Miller, 
killed and considerable information Bring your children, to 
as, to their migratery habits was ob- School! Come early, say about 
tained. ' and thus be ih time 'for the ser0ce 

The metal tag is attac~ed to- the (jf worship. 
deer's ear. HUl)ters killjng tagged ------

. -
DRA YTON PI,.A IN CO~IM UNITY 

. U. P. CHURCH 
Clar~n..ce J. Sutton, Minister', 

put out fires. ,', 
So little was Imown of deafness in 

the golden -age pf Greee-e, that Aris
totle -taught that "the deaf have nc> 
souls and are little better than ani-
mals." - , . 

, , 

deer are 'being asked 'to either send 
the_ tag or report the number on the 
tag to the Depart~ent of Conserva- " 
tiQn' at Lansing together with i]1for
mation as to the exact -location where 
the ,deer was 'killed, the number of 
points on his antlers and his approx
imate weight. The Department - will 
furnish anyone sending such.informa.

Supez;ntendent Lloyd Bowden., 
Morning 'Worship at'l1:(lO a.m. 
All Young People at 6:30 p. m. 

Ah "electric chair" for m6squitoes 
and other insects and pests was 1'e, 
centIy devised at a tree research 
laboratory. The "chair" i~ a large 
square with two sides made of ,ex
tremely fine wire. A current is pass
ed through these sides. killing all in
. sects alighting thereon. A, weak cur
ren.t is used. running -from an elec~ 
tric bulb socket through -a transform
er into the wire ·gauze. During the 
day bai.t js used to attract 'the in; 
sects at night a light'is placed inside 
the "chair".-Nen, York TimeR. 

Clarkston 
, . 

State Bank 
r- j 

Clarkston. Michigan. 

. ~-'--- -----.....:......:..----- ---

tion, the history of the-'animal as tolc! WATEBFORD BAPTIST CHUR,;B 
by tagging records. /' _ ' , , H. A. Ruey, Minister 

Tally cards are being" distributed! 
br <?onservation officers and from 'Sunday Sch"ol is at 10:15. H. B. 
dlstnct headqu!;lrters. .These deer, Mehlberg, sup"rintendent; Mrs. John 
tally cards seek 'mforma.t~on as to the I Miller, assistant. Eve_ryone welcome. 
number of dee~ seen m, the woods I Bible class meetmg at August 
and the proportion of buc~s, does ~nd Jacober's bome Tuesday ev.ening, at 
fa'WI!" seen. ,Through mfo~matlOn 7:30. Life of' Paul studied. Roll call, 
:obtamed ,from hunters and the de I "An irieident in 'Paul's life". Invita
partmen,t s field men, and, from t;tea< I tion to attend extended. 
surements of ,antlers: of bucks _ kllt~d I Friday at the church Thanksgiving 
each season, a -go~d Id~a of .the ratIO Party atEi:30. Auxillary members. 
of does to bucks 'IS gamed. '_ ' husbands, 'families and friends in-

Boxes have' ?een placed on e~ch of I vited. 
the state -femes at thll Straits of . 

The League -of Nations report says 
that Japan is to blame in Manchura 
and the Japs in return make faces, at 
the League. 

Indianapoli~ has adopter! a system 
of tl:ackless h·oBeys. 

A. W. Robe~on of Pittsburgh, 
chairman of the commisJ;:on on In
dustrial rehabilation owhich was set 
up at a White House conference, an
nounces that more than $70,0'00,000 
will be ,spent for modernization by 
companies reporting to his group. 
The American Telephone and Tele
graph Company and the Standard' Oil 
Company of New Jersey head the list 

A li'st has recently ,been t:ompiled Mackinac' wh~_re hun,tm-s m~eposit 
the- earus. ' lUCrJ1.TON. ,SA' 'liDS '-, cLARKSTON BAPTJ"!T CHURCH of the brides thit :tnembers of the 

A ',,-:I: I.e. Ii. A: BueY. ~1in;'Jter A: E. F. brought hnme with them fol-
NOJle too sQ)all; . Sunday November &. 1932. lowing the World War and up to 

,. None too .large; Sexual Ll)oor Division I' 10:40 a: m. Morning'Wc:rship. Ma~h, 1~~0 .. ThiR includes: Fre~ch, 
Nmle too neai'; . That May Have Defects Sermon b~' the pastor, "I Now 2,290; B:lbsh, 1,101; Luxembourgran, 
NOlle too far away. --- I See." Music by the choir, Mrs. ,9.2; Bel~aht.79; Itali~n, ~1; Geryan, 

John L. Morrison "Men, may be 'satisfied w!th their t George Van Horn, organist, Mrs. F. 31; R,usslan, 23; Spamsh, 7; ,SWISS; 5; 
Phone 20 , . Clarkston ,r,nachmes are Steiner, ass't. 'Polishr'};,Greek, 4; Dutch, 3; Ruman-

-~-..;:::.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tm;~'IDi~e'!;~A;I'l!~i;:';T,Tbus spoke 12:00 noon Sund:.y School. ian,3; Serbian, 2; Jugoslav, 2; Czech, 

WliyJ a Drydock? 

The Bureau of Fisheries lias made 
a study of the - age-long shipping 

.-'""'\''''- . 
problem of barnacles and firids, that 

. • --a;'-L~ -Mii:Iiuey ~sllperintenqent, Erwin 1; Mexican, 1; unknown, 14; total, 
(En.s:lanq.) aUdlenC? In. the cou~se of Teggerdine, Assistant: Everyone wel- 3',709._ The husbands of these' wo- I 
an address whereIn It was 11ghtJy come Class"s for all.' men included members of the armY'1 
suggested that' the ultimate division ' '. n~vy '.ana' mat:ine c\lrp~. . The list in- I 

of .labor might present the llpectacle eludes only the brideg of ,whom there 
.Qf. ,mor~, and mOre men making ma· MAKES CALI. TO AUSTRALIA is a record. ,I 
. chines while" more and more women DURING TRAIN STOP - An odorleRs onion is IH)W being cul-
were engaged to work them. The tivated by the Chillf'Re. I 

Two hundred men returned to:work ' 
at the Internatiomil Harvester. 'plant 
at 'Ric~mond, Indiana, last 'week. " 

..... 

:_~_.J 
"" -; 

Per'sonalize 

/ 

Greetil,!g 
C"ards: 

~. \ 

We will print your name on this year's 
greeting cards for such ,a small cost that YO,U ' 

will not be abl~ ,to turn it down. Ask tis 
about the offer._ 

Am~riean .shipping owners, 'ln~Tuding 
lUnele S<l.llh_pay as much, as one 

Manchester Guardian remark~ that in While a. Canadia.n Pacific rallroad A P. T. A. at Menominee has Rtart-I 
some ways this suggests an arrange- train en route across the eontinent ed a t:ampaign to force the county, ' 
ment as convenient as the one men- was making a. ten minute stop at poor' -relief to 'distribute creamery 

--6-

. hundred million dollars for' the- 'tom 
, of· barnacles that. attach them~lveE 
'to vessel oottoms •. A ship "at sel 
from six to eight tnoilths acc)lmu 
lates a growth' <if from two' to thret' 
inches, weighing from" fifty to om 

'. hundred tons. The - results' are losf 
of, speed, 'fUel consumption" delaye,· 

. voyages;:'wear of ~achinety and ~ry, 
dO·ck'iIiactirity.-;NaVi ,NeV{$;' 

tioned in the nursery rhyme-Jack Schreiber, Ontario, divisional point butter instead of oleomargarine, as' 
Sllrat can make the machines' whIle betwe&n ChaplC<J.n a.nd ,Fort Wile is now irJ pra,ctice. ' 
Mrs. Jack Sprat works and watcnes liam, the otluir day, an Australian A Marquette aviator is }:latroJling 
them, and between them tire indus- government otllcla(went into a. tele- Blauey Park, the reservation for deer 
trial platter will be kept clean and phone booth In'the station and put hunters who prefer the bow' an~ ar-
polished.' But there is a more unfor- in a telep.hono"call to 'his homeland. row to spot deer for the hunters and 
tunate side to, reflections of this kind 'Thl~ ,,was. 'accomplished while the I appreh~nd poachers with' guns.' , 
as' applied to, the modern wGrld- train, was makjng its customary Merchants at Quincy released a 
what sort of labor willl,be left fO,r stop, and it was' not n;ecessa'TY tl? 'Qazen 'turkeys from the roofs -of 
man when J;e 'has made all ,tne 'ina- -- liold the train for the, governmen.b :, buiidings SatJlrda:y, night, tile captors 
emn,es ,whiC1.!t .are'required £9.1" .wometl 'officia,l to- send'IiiIl imllPJ'tant mes·· of which will get: their meat (:ourse 
to',~ork? ' sage to Au~traUa. ' foi· T~anksgivjng dinner free. , 

DOROTHY' OARNlt£ 
'. ". . " 

Job PrintiIl,g of All Kinds 
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